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~riting in the August issue of the Movement, Jack Minnis disputes 
what he calls the 11 c oc.: lition theorists 11 ·1vho <J. r,gue that the civil . 
rights movement, in his terms, needs 11 to snuggle u0 close to Lyndon's 
Labor organiz a tions. 11 He continues, 11 The theory is thDt, if Ne g roes 
are to get what they wa nt, being a minority of only 10% of the ooo
ulation, they're goin3 to h :1 ve to ha ve all:les." These a llies, the 
theory goes,. are in the unions. But, Minnis '1r~ues, the unions r.:tre 
among the h·~ ves, )rotec t ing the t nterests of the h:~ves, uninterested 
in the have-nets and, in some c ses, ho s tile to the hnve-nots who 
are ~1ow making demands that could threaten the interests of the un
ions. 

To prove that the unions are hooelessly lent, Minnis, drawing 
heavily from a recent article by Sid Lens i n the Nation, po1·Lrays 
the intern:~ tion.'J l role of the AFL-CIO as an anti-revolutionary force 
working closely with the CIA and other governmental agencies designed.
to keep the uncterdevelo)ed countries from go.ining full Jolitical and 
economic independence. This is demonstrated, nccording to ~ft innis, 
by the source of funds for AFL-CIO'~ internAtional projects a nd the 
influence of corporate directors with forei gn investments in these 
l t1 bor projects. 

UNIONS NOT MONOLITFIC' 

'Nhether Minnis 1 ' argument is true or not, the method he uses to 
persuade us is f a r from convincing. In the first pl a cre, the unions 
e re not monoliths. ·Jhile Meany-Lovestone mBy define the AFL-Cio' s 
international role, there are voices in organized l a bor that make, 
mild to be granted, protests. 
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. Second, if we judged who was run by who contributed we would 
have to conclude that SNCC, bec·mse it nraNs he a vily from middle
class white uup Jort in the North, i~ run by middle-class whites. 
Sounthern Neg roes fighting on the front lines in the VF~?i MFLU1 
Poor Peoples Corporation, Farmers Alli cmces ,. freedom schools and 
community centers have come to a different conclusion. 

Third, and related to the first ooint, is the f a ct that within 
the unions there are or~anized blocs of Negroes and low-paid whites 
who are pushing for some-thing new to happen in't.the unions. These 
trade unioni s ts, l a r~ely found in the uns lcilled <.md service occu
pations, are beginning to feel the pressure of auto~ation. They 
are also aware that friends and rel 8. tives ore without wor1c ~nd they 
be.ar this message into the unions. In the Laborers, Hospital workers, 
Steelworkers, Auto and others, there are Ne g«J'o caucuses pushing in 
uncertain directions, but looking for new ideas with which to move. 

Fourth, the unions, like the corporations nnd the government, 
are not immune to the pressures ) laced on them by the civil rights 
movement. The NAACP'~ Herbe rt Hill has led a drive on union dis
crimination at the national level. Local CORE chapters a nd action 
committees around the country cause the unions concern. 
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The unions, unlike government or business, have a b3sic prOJblem 
which Hinnis mentions but seems to diwniss. In his words, "the labor 
organizations don't even pretend to re Jresent anybody exce1) t their 
members who have jobsand can pay due s , and tha t reoresentation is 
often more pretense than re ality." But this is to. ignore their pro
blem: how to deal with an expanding labor force and a shrinking job 
mar·ket. 

This is not the civil ric;hts movement's -problel"'l and the ci vi 1 
rights movement has, by and large, been satisfied to dema nd equal 
unemployment. 

In the absense of some ldnd of program, Minnis is right--a 
0oalition with the unions means g iving up d~mands of unorganized 
Negroes and whites. iNi thout a program, a coalition is dominated by 
the stronger force and at this time the unions gave much more money, 
more staff, and a much firmer entrenchment in the system than does 
the cl vil movement. (Crights )) 

FOUR-STEP PROGRAM 

Is there an alterna tive? I propose a fra mework for the di sc us -
sion of a coalition--a coalition in which the demands of the Ne~ro 
community for jobs, housing, schools and e qual treatrnent would not 
get lost behind the hollow cry of "unity". r think that pro(; rams 
can be built around hous ing needs and social s ervi ce needs of the 
ghetto • . 

STEP L. Ne gro nei~hborhood (and Hexican-American and low income 
Anglo) community groups, leaders, etc., would develou an inventory 
of neighborhood needs: new low income housing, recreation facili t
ies, paved streets, social 3ervices administered by the loca l com
munity, and the lilte. Vvhere traditional neighborhood organizations 
fail to do this, those unions with a large Ne3ro, Mexican-American,. 
or low income Anglo membership .;tt·ould organize their own membershi p 
according to residence and urge members who lived together in a 
neighborhood to take the initiative themselves. 

STEP 2. The unions would wuooort these demands because new 
jobs would be created as these ne~~s were ans wered. The unions 
would also bargain for the . inclusion of light-industry parks in 
replanned neighborhoods, these industries bein•::; a important way to 
s top the flow of worlt out of the unionized city into the non-union 
suburban, semi-rural or rural sections of the country.. The unions 
would s uo'Jort the local initiatives from the nei c:hborhood in exchange 
for the inclusion of permanent job opoortunitie s Jin the light in
dustry pari-es. 

STEP 3. The neighborhood groups would insist upon certa in 
terms before acce9ting the supJort of the unions. First, that a 
certain proportion, to be fixed in joint discus s ions, of the new 
jobs would be set as ide for the. unemployed of the nei cr,hborhood who 
would be brought into the job market through un t on a oprentice pro
'3rams, ,~overnrnent trainin3 under MT)TA, war on poverty, etc. Second, 
that final say in any orogram must remain in the hands of tho s e who 
live iri the nei ghborhood. Only wl th this veto oower could the 
neighborhood intere s ts prevail over the sometimes conflicting city
wide or state-wide or even national oolitica l and economic interests 
of some of the unions. Third, that the unions, throush their pension 
and welfare funds, would ma l-ce funds available to the neighborhood 
for the development of small housing cooperatives, small producer 
cooperatives, jointly sponsored neighborhood centers and so forth .. 



STEP 4. The unions v1ould only conclude such agreements if the 
neighborhood supported 9rograms for the creation of more jobs in the 
area of their j urisdiciton. Thus a ~eneral 9roe;ram of public works 
might come out of the Alameda or San:B,rancisco or Santa c·lara Valley 
or Los Angeles Gounty labor councils that would reflect the need 
for more jobs and the soecific needs of oarticular neighborhoods for 
housing,. services, or whatever would create those jobs:· Further, 
this plan would retain in the neighborhood local initiative and lead
ership so that programs would not be imoosed from above but develooed 
by community organizations at the grass. roots level. · 

Whether such planning is technically possible, I do not ]{now .. 
The problem, however, is not a technical one. It is, in the broadest 
sense, a political one •. Not political in the Democratic vs. Repub
lican sense -- there is little likelihood of initiatives from either 
0f those sources -- but political in the sense that different inter
ests must be brought tosether around a comnon program and that such 
o. program must, . if it is to deal with the tremendous sense of power
lessness, despair and frustration that leads to explosions like to 
explosions like the Watts riot, come out of the communities; not be 
impesed by government bureaucracies or paternalistic social welfare 
agencies. When the political problem is solved, answers to technical 
questions will emerge. 

It has never been clear to me why private agencies must be con
trolled by absentee, generally corporate, interests with no roots in 
the communities. The days of benevolent or not so benevolent colon
ialism are oomine;.to an end. Yet, labor councils and locals through
out the nation continue to pour funds into Red Feather, Gommunity 
Chest, United Fund, whatever they are called drives instead of demand
ing that social worl{ services be places under the direction of local 
leaders at the neighborhood level~ 

The Mississippi movement began in the plantation~, towns and 
cr)unties. It moved state-wide. It then challenged the nation with 
the Freedom Democratic Party. The process took four years. The 
problems of the North are deeper, more comolex. ~e cannot solve them 
more quickly here. We can, howev ~: r, begin to understand that problems 
will nf"lt be solve :-1 by any ideological elite studying the basic texts 
for utooia. Rather they will be solved in the worl{ and thoughts 

. ' " A i " '' of people trying to build meaningful programs in the other mer ca . 

Mike Miller Bay Area SNCC 
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